
 

Contact: Steve Toepp (574)707-7777  midwestphoto@mac.com
Website:  https://www.reverbnation.com/memphisunderground
FB:  https://www.facebook.com/MemphisUndergroundBand
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7UlV-zwAJZrHll0urS1mCgMzfdbv8nFE

"Memphis Underground" is an energetic and entertaining 7 piece band. They play 
a mixed groove of Blues, Motown, Rock and Funk, mixed with current music.  The 

combination of soulful and gritty vocals, passionate guitar, and rocking saxophone, 
make for a great night of music to remember 

 
Perfect for Celebrations, Community Events, Festivals, Tent Parties, Weddings, etc. 

This band will bring the crowd to its feet!



 

Blurbs….

“Good God” James Brown. (I think he was talking about our band) 
“Best Indiana Band ever!” John Melloncamp (No relation to John Mellencamp) 
“A collection of amazing musicians” -Van Morrison (well he would like us if he ever heard us) 
“Totally Awesome” -Wilson Pickett (Well he might have said this if he was still alive) 

Performance packages options can include either a Two Set or Three Set Show. 
Other options include a DJ between sets, lighting packages, or a Cocktail Hour 
Pianist or Combo 

Memphis Underground covers popular artists such as:
The Temptations Stevie Ray Vaughan

Bruno Mars Sam & Dave

Van Morrison Wilson Pickett

INXS Meghan Trainor

Adele John Cougar Mellencamp

Stevie Wonder James Brown

Blues Brothers Bob Seger

Grand Funk Railroad The Beatles

Contact info: Steve Toepp (574)707-7777  midwestphoto@mac.com
www.reverbnation.com/memphisunderground

Memphis Underground is Ranked #1 by ReverbNation.com in both the local and regional Dance 
Band Categories for 80 straight weeks!

http://ReverbNation.com
http://www.reverbnation.com/memphisunderground


 
Helping to make your Event truly special!

Complete Live Entertainment (with DJ /MC services) for Special Events: Memphis Underground is an 
exciting 7 piece band comprised of exceptionally talented, highly experienced, professional musicians. This band is 
specifically designed for Weddings and Community Events—perfect for any special event where there is a diverse range of 
people in the audience that may enjoy a variety of musical styles! 
    Our versatility comes from a diverse set of 7 musicians. This band has several great vocalists including a female vocalist, 
and soulful male vocalist, and this band can handle 4 part harmonies. Our focus is on entertaining the audience and playing 
music that is very danceable. Our sax and keyboard players make it possible to play every genre of music from 
Contemporary to Motown to Classic Rock- even jazz and blues if requested. We are an energetic band and we love to 
perform. We get people up dancing but we are also entertaining for the people watching from their seats.This band enhances  
any event, and turns it into an amazing special event. Our website and links has more information about our band and has 
musician bios and reference info if you would like to know more about us! 
     Most packages include pre-recorded music for dinner and music between sets and we also supply a wireless microphone 
for addressing your guests. We can also provide live, or prerecorded, music for a cocktail hour.  If you would like us to MC 
a grand entrance and other MC duties, we can handle that for you as well. Stage and dance floor lighting are also included in 
the standard packages. We use a "state of the art" digital audio PA System, and want to sound good and look good, and help 
the room look good for our Events. Don't be surprised to see us in slick suits for some performances. Whatever your event 
requires, we can meet the needs and exceed all expectations! 
     We would love to talk with you about your event! We can customize a performance to meet any need, and we can 
customize packages so that we can work within most budgets. 
      We are looking forward to hearing from you soon! We are currently reserving dates for this year and next year, and we 
would love to help make your Wedding or Special  Event an amazing night to remember. 
     Special Event Referral: (Steve’s Team did the Photography, Videography, and all audio, lighting, and entertainment 
services. John & Cindy Verduin (574) 272-5949 johnverduin@comcast.net



 

Referrals

"Meet Me on the Island 2016": Anthony Hunt- Station Manager & Event’s 
Coordinator, WVPE Public Radio   ahunt@wvpe.org    (888) 399-9873 

Special Events (Steve’s Team did the Photography, Videography, and all audio, 
lighting, and entertainment services. John & Cindy Verduin (574) 272-5949 
johnverduin@comcast.net 
  
"Rhapsody in Green” Sherry Krask 574) 295-7275;18 Sherry.Krask@coei.org 
  
"Elkhart Summer Dance Series” Sally Lee, Event Coordinator (574) 522-1423 
 sallylee763@gmail.com 

“Centennial Celebration for Magrane Pet Medical Ctr” Dr Kathleen Neuhoff-  co-
director of Magrane Pet Medical Center  (574) 259-5291 vetpod@aol.com 

"Dance for the Cure 2017": Dr. David Taber, Event Organizer   (574) 258-9075   
dtaber@mhopc.com 

  

 

Memphis Underground at:
 www.ReverbNation.com/MemphisUnderground 

 Steve Toepp (574)707-7777  
Please like us (and get notifications) on our Facebook Pag

“Memphis Underground is an awesome and fun band. They have a lot of energy 
playing all different genres of music. With all of the band members they are a blast and 
very entertaining to watch. They definitely play a catchy beat that makes you want to 
dance! I highly recommend this band for any occasion.” Rebecka J. Zorn

574-876-4533
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